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In a previous report. we described autoantibodies 
against the desmosOinal plaque proteins desmoplakin 
I and II (dp I and II) in patients with erythema 
ItlUltiforme (EM) major. In the present study we 
investigated ten EM major and eight EM minor pa-
tients for circulating autoantibodies and performed 
clinical and irnmunomorphological evaluations. Seven 
out often EM major patients revealed anti-dp I and II 
autoantibodies. Antigens were biochemically charac-
terized by Western blotting and immunoprecipita-
tion of epithelial-ceIl-derived protein extracts. These 
autoantibodies bind ill ,Jivo to lesional skin/Inucosa in 
a pemphigus- type dotted pattern along the cytoplas-
mic membranes ofkeratinocytes. Ultrastructural im-
munolocalization studies confine in llivo bound au-
toantibodies to the cytoplasmic desmosomal plaque. 
Autoantibody binding studies with the sera of such 
patients demonstrate that the target antigens are not 
R ecently, w e demonstrated th at som e patients with clinic'll and. his topathological fie~tures ?f erythema multlfo rm e (EM) ma.J or have clrculatlllg IgG au-toantibodies that bind ill lIillo to keratinocytes in les ional skin and mu coll s membranes. The respec-
tive antigens were identifi ed as desmopJakin I and 11 (dp 1 and lJ) , 
two maj o r proteins of the desmosom al. plaque (Foedinger el nl, 
1995 ), and the question arose whether these autoantibodies char-
acterize a specific subset of EM major or defme this va riant of EM 
as a separate disease. 
In the current study we 1) defin e the clinica l, morpholog ical, and 
immunopatho logical features of seven patients with EM major and 
autoantibodies against dp I and II ; 2) compare th ese findings w ith 
those of three EM maj o r patients without autoantibodies and eight 
EM mino r patients as we IJ as w ith paraneoplastic pemphigus (PNP) 
as reported in the li terature (Anhalt et nl, 1990; Mutasim cf nl, 1993); 
3) assess the incidence of anti-desl11oplakin autoantibodies in 32 
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restricted to squalnous epithelia but are also ex-
pressed in simple and transitional epithelia. on hepa-
tocytes, and on cells of mesenchymal origin, e.g., 
myocardial cells. Comparing the clinicopathological 
features of ten patients with EM major, we could not 
define any discriminating clinical symptoms among 
patients with or without autoantibodies. Histopatho-
logical examination. however, revealed that only 
patients with EM major and autoantibodies against 
dp I and II show snprabasal acantholysis in lesional 
skin and mucous Inembranes. suggesting a potential 
role of the humoral immune response in the patho-
genesis of this disease. These findings suggest that 
these autoantibodies define a subset of patients 
within the clinical spectrum of EM. Key lVords: ery-
themalll11UijOI..IIIelalltoalltibodiesldeslllopla.kill I alld II. 
f Invest Del'llwtol 106:1012-1016, 1996 
patients with de fined auto immune bullous diseases, patients with 
se ve ral other skin diseases, and 15 health y volunteers. Our results 
indica te that autoantibod ies against dp I and II are a characteristic 
findin g in patients with EM major and not a ubiquitous immuno-
logical pheno menon. Our data suggest that :lutoantibodies against 
dp I and II defll1e a subse t within th e spectrum of EM m ajor. 
MATEIU ALS AND METHODS 
Patients W e examined ten patients with clinica l and histopathological 
features of EM m,uor, seven of whom had IgG autoantibodi es directed 
aga inst dp I and U. The expe rim ental data o f six patients of this study were 
publi shed prev iously (Foediuger cl nl , 1995). In additi on , eight patients widl 
EM minor entered the study. \3iopsy specimens were taken under local 
anesthesia w ith 2tX! nlc pivacain from cutan eOllS alld/or 11111 cosa l lesion s and 
uninvo lved skin of all patients and processed for routine histology and 
illll1lullo l1lorpho logy by light alld e lectron microscopy. Serum W;JS available 
from all p;Jtients 011 severa l occasions during active disease and in phases of 
re illissio ll. Forty-seven serum s;lInplcs served as controls, including sera of 
patients w ith buIJoli s pemphigoid (n = l 4), paraneoplastic pcmphigus (n = 2) , 
pemphigus vulgaris (n = 5), pemphigus fo liaceus (n = 3), bullo us lichen planus 
(n = 1), toxic epidermal nccrolysis (n = 2), toxjc drug emptions (n = 4) , 
systemic lupus erythematosus (n = 1) , and hea lthy volunteers (n = "I S). 
A.t.ltibodies Ami bodi es w ere purchased fi'om the following sources: 
mOllse m o noclonal antibody (mAb) to dp I and II (dp 2.15) [rom Progc.o 
(H eidelberg, German y); afrinity-purifi ed fluo resccin isothiocyana te-conju-
ga ted goat F(ab'h anti-hulIlan IgG , flu orescein isotluocyanate-conju gated 
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Table I. Clinical Details of the Patients with Erythema 
Multiforme Major 
Patient Nol 
Age/Sex C lini cal Features 
1/54/m 
2/221111 
3 /35/rn 
4 /3 5/ f 
5 /8 5/f 
6/37/m 
7/76/f 
8/52/f 
9/221f 
10/35/f 
Widespread maculopapulo us ra sh , bullae, targct lesions with 
eccentric and central blistering on th e upper and lower 
linlbs and pen is, bucca l e rosions. conjullctiv itis 
Erosions and superfi cial ulcerations of the ora l IllU CO US 
111CI11branes and hypopharynx, conjunc tivitis , erosions on 
the ScrotUlll and penjs, target les io ns on anns 
Erosions of the o ral and genital 111UCOS<l , conjunctivitis. tar-
ge t les ions o n the arlllS 
Seve re cheilitis. stomatitis, erosions and supe rficial ulce r-
ations of the lips. oropharynx , nasopharyn.x. target lesions 
on the anns 
Widespread 111UcoclItancous and cutaneous e ros io ns and 
b listers, purulent conjull cthritis 
Ging iva l and lingual erosions and superficia l ulcerations. 
conjunctivitis. target lesio ns with central blistering 011 
d orsa of hands and knees 
Buccal and genital erosions, conjuncti vitis. target lesions 
with central blistering on the arms 
Erosions of buccal (lnd genital 11111 cosa. conj un ctivi tis, target 
les ions with central bliste rs on arms and legs 
Erosions of lingual , bucca l and genital Illucosa , cheilitis. tar-
get lesions with central blisters on arIll S. lcgs and f.,CC 
Erosions of lingual , buccal and genital mucosa. bullous tar-
get lesions on elbows and kn ees 
affi nity-purified goat anti-human IgM , goat anti-human IgA, and goat 
an ti-human C3 frol11 Cappel (West C hester, PAl ; goat anti-hulllan IgG 
con.jugated to 1 O-nm colloidal go ld particlcs from Amcrsham (13u ckin gham-
shirc, Engl:tnd) , and alkalinc phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-human and 
goa t anti-mo usc 19G fiOln Promega Corpo rati o n (Madison , W I) . 
lrn.ntunofluorcSCCllcc Innllunofluorcsccllcc was pcrfoflned as described 
(Rappersbcrgcr cl al. 1992) using cryosta t scctions of lesional and unin-
volved ski n as well as Il o rnlai hUInrm skin. 11101l SC tongllc. liver , 111yocar-
di urn , and urinary b ladder. and Illonkey eso phagus (INOVA. San Diego . 
CAl· 
Figure 1. Epithelial cell damage and supra basal acantholysis arc 
present in EM with autoantibodies against dp I and II. A and n. true 
suprabasal cleft of mucous mcmbranc lesio ns (-» . C. hydropic degenera-
tiOIl of the basal cell laye r (-» as well as dyskcratoti c keratinocytes (~). D. 
initia l signs of acantholysis (0) and of supmbasal clcft formation of a 
cuta n eous lesion (-» . Scale bars. 40 fLl11 . 
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Figure 2 . In 1';110 bound IgG is detected in lesional skin of EM major 
patients with autoantibodies. III 11;110 bound IgG is found along the cell 
membranes of keratinocytes showing different staining intensity dlroughour 
th e entire epidermis (A ). O ccasionally, thi s staining shows that the immune 
deposits are cOl1.fined to th e oute rmost portions of the cytoplasm of the 
keracinocytes. whereas the inte rcellul ar spaces are devoid of inlnlunoreac-
tantS (B , al1·olll!Jcnds). Scale bars, 20 fL111. 
ImmUlloelectron Microscopy lmmunogold labeling was performed o n 
u ltrathin cryosections of unfixcd lesional skin. Preparation of tissue w as 
perfo rmed as described (Tokuyasu , 1985: Rappersberger el ai, J 992). Thin 
sections (90-100 nl11) were transfe rred with a platinum loop to Fonnvar 
1595 Epur (Serva , H eidelberg. German),)-coated Ili ckel grids. Subsequent 
incubations and washing steps w ere carried o ut by floatin g the grids section 
side down o n droplets of filtered solutions. T he specimens were qucnched 
in phosphate-buffercd salinc/ 50 mM gll'c ine (Bio-R.ad Labo ratories, Rich-
m ond , CA) / I 0% fctal calf scrum (GIBCO-BRL, Ga ithcrsburg. MD) for 10 
min and incuba ted w ith goat anti-human IgG conjuga ted to 10-l1m coll o idal 
gold particles. diluted 1:10 in phosphate-buffe red saline/ 10% fetal ca lf 
sc rUI11 for 1 h at r00111 tClnpcraturc. Afterward. the section s 'were ' ;\,las hed in 
phosphate-buffe red saline (3 X 15 min) . rinsed in distill ed water. and stained 
and clllbcdd cd in :111 aqueous so lution of O.3 I y" uranvl acetate and 1.5%1 
I11cthylcc llulose (methoce l M C. Fluka , Buchs. Switze;'land) for 8 min. As 
controls we llsed slwvc biopsies from hc.:-1 lthy volunteers. Specinlcns ,""ere 
cxamined and micrographed using a J EOL 1200 EX electron microscope. 
Biochemistry Il11munoblotti ng was perfo rm ed as described previously 
(l'oedinger "1 al. 1995). Briefly. epidermal sheets were homogenized in 2% 
sodium dodecy l sulf.,tc (SDS; Bio-Rad) in 0.0625 M Tris-buffc.red salinc, 
pH 6.8. supplemented with 5% 2-mercaptoethanol (Bio-R ad) and 2 mM 
phen ylmcthylsulfonyl fluoride (Sigma C hemical Co .. St. Louis. CAl . boiled , 
and centrifuged (Hashimoto el "I, 1990) . Proteins were separated by 
SDS-polyacry lamide ge l dcc trophorcsis and t ran sfe rred o nto nitroce llulose 
m embrancs (Towbin el al. 1979). Strips werc blocked , incubated \\~ th 
patients' se ra o r the 111Ab, washed, ::Iud inclibatcdwith alka line phosphatasc-
conju gated :lnti-nl0 Usc IgG o r nun-human IgG . rcspccti\/cly. The cnzYlllatic 
rea ction was visualized by nitro bluetctrazolium / bromochloroindol yl phos-
phatase (Kirkcgaard and Perry Labo ratories Inc .. Gaithersburg. MD) (B lake 
cl al. 1984). 
Illllllunoprecipi tation was pe rfol11led as described previously (Sta nl ey el 
al. 1982, 1984). Human fores kin kcratinocytes of first passage culturc were 
g rown to Il ca r conAllence. A 111ixturc or 14C_labclcd 31nino acids (New 
England Nuclcar, Boston. MA) at 15 fLC i/ ml was added to dlc culture 
med ium overn ight. The cc lls were extr<lcced in 1 % NP-4 0 (Calbiochem-
N ova biochem, La J o lla, CAl in Tris-buffered saline with 2 mM phenyl-
nlc th yisul fo nyJ fluoride ::md proteinase inhibitors at a concentratio n of5 111M 
(antipain , leupcptin. ,md chym ostati n ; all fro m Ca lbiochcm-Novabiochcm) . 
ccntrifu ged at 1 OO.OOO.~ for ·.1 h to obta in a particle-frce protein extract. 
After pre~lbso rpti oll with 11 0 1"111a 1 human serum and protein A-bea ring 
staphylococci (Pierce. Rockford . fL). for 1 h at 4°C . thc extracts were 
incubated with 10 fLl of sera from EM paricnts o r human comro ls o r with 
100 fLl of mAb dp 2. 15 for 1 h at 4°C . Antige n-ant ibo dy complexes were 
precipi tated with staphylococcal protein G-Sepharosc (Sigma). After wash-
ing . pe ll ets were bo iled in gel sample buffcr (2')1" SDS. 0.0625 M Tris-HCI. 
pi-I 6.8) and separatcd by SDS-polyacry lamide gel elec tropho resis. T he 
prec ipitated anti gens werC visualized by auto radiography. 
RESULTS 
All Patients with Circulating Autoantibodies Had EM Major 
T he clinical findings of ten patie nts with EM major a re sh own in 
Table I. Precipitating factors coul d not be entirely identified, but 
intake of a n o n steroidal anti-rhcumatic drug was note d in p atie n ts 
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Table II. Summary of Immunomorphological and Biochemical Results of EM Major Patients 
Indirect 
Direct IF Imnlullo- I 111111 1I1l0 - Indirect Indirect Indirect Indirect IF Monkey Indirect 
Patien t of Les ional precipitation blot IF Mouse IF Mouse IF Mouse IF Mouse Esophagus IF Nonna! 
No. Skin (kDa) (kDa) Tong ue Live r Myocardil1l11 Urinary Bladder (Titer)* Human Skill 
CMK: IgG 250 250 + ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
BMZ: IgG, 19A , IgM, and C3 210 210 (J :320) 
papillary dermis: C3 around 
superfi cial vascular plexus 
2 CMK: IgG, C3 250 250 +++ +++ +++ + ++ +++ + 
DMZ: C3, IgM papillary dennis: 2"10 210 (1 :320) 
C3 around superfi cial vascu lar 
plexus 
3 CMK: IgG. C3 250 250 + + + + + + 
BMZ: C3 papillary den nis: 210 210 (1:40) 
C3 around superfi cia l vascular 
plexus 
4 CMK: IgG 250 250 + + + + + 
BMZ: IgM papillazy dennis: 210 210 (1 :20) 
C3 around superfi cial vascular 
plexus 
5 CMK: IgG 250 250 ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
papillaLy denni s: C3 around 210 210 ( I :160) 
s llpc rfic i ~ll vascul ar plexus 165 165 
6 CMK: IgG 250 + + + 
BMZ: C3, IgM papillary dermis: 210 (1 :20) 
C3 around superfi cial vascu lar 
plexus 
7 CMK: IgG 250 250 + + + 
DM Z: C3 papillary dermis: (230) (230) (I :20) 
C3 around superfi cial vasc ular 210 2·10 
plexus 
8 llMZ: C3 
9 IlMZ and around vessels of 
papillary dermis: C3 
10 papillary dermis: C3 around 
superfI cial vascular plexus 
e Mf{. ce ll rnc lllbr:1I1cs o f kc ratiJ1 ocytcs; I F, ilnnlllll0A u() rcscen cc. 
+, sligh t; + +. 1I1odcfil rc; ++ +, strong positive stain ing or epithelial cell m embralle ; - . ncg:ui vc. 
* Titer of cicsIHo pbkin 1/ 11 binding :llIto:t lltibodics. 
1 and 5. Moreover, desp ite the fact that he rpes simplex virus 
infection is more comm only associated with EM minor (Huff, 
1992), patien ts 2, 4, and 6 suffered from herpes simplex labialis 
prior to the eruptio n. All E M m aj or patien ts had typical target 
lesio ns, w ith central bull ae and/or necrosis that were rl10stly 
restricted to the acral areas of the extremities, and severe mucosal 
invol vem ent. T he polymorphic appearance of the cutaneo us lesions 
and tbe extensive involvem ent of mucous m embranes resembled 
the mucocutaneous symptoms of PNP (Anhalt et ai, 1990), but 
neoplas ia was excluded in all patients by chest x-ray, sOl1ography of 
the abdomen, pe lvi c areas and lymphn odes, and irrigoskopy. [n 
addi tion, the red and white blood cell count, electrolytes, and live r 
and renal function tes ts were within normal limits, and typing of 
leucocyte differentiation antigens and immul1ofixation of serum 
prote ins revea led no abnormalities . Tn all ten EM major patients, 
sys temic therapy with 6- methylprednisolone with daily doses of 
60 mg was initiated and tape red over a period of 4 weeks with 
complete cl earing. In vestigations every third month in patients 1 
and 3 following the termination of the glucoeorticosteroid therapy 
showed a continuous declin e of the autoantibody titer as deter-
mined by indirec t immullofluorescence and imlUunoprecipita tion, 
with comple te disappea rance after 9 m onths. All patients classified 
as E M mino r had a unifo rm eruption consisting of characteri stic 
ta rget les ions, some with centra l butlae, that were predominantl y 
locali zed to the face and the extremiti es; three patients had 
additional mu cosal involvement. 
Suprabasal Acantholysis Is Exclusively Found in EM Major 
with Circulating Autoantibodies All cutaneous les ions dis-
played (focal) vacuo lizatio n of the basal ce ll layer (Fig lq that 
evolved to subepidermal clefts and even frank subepidermal blis-
tering in 9 ou t of 10 patients. Another major ep ide rmal findin g was 
the presence of numerous individu all y dispersed necrotic kerarino-
cytes associated with leucocytes. Focal necrosis of the entire 
epidermis was noted, and in biopsies of patients 3 and 6 we fOlmd 
detachment of the supra basal froIU the basal cell layer and supra-
basal acantho lysis witho ut necrosis (Fig lA,B,D). This has been 
described as a histopathological feature of PNP (Hom and Anhalt, 
1992). We also noted spongiosis , exocytosis of inflammatory cetls 
into the epidermis, a dense inAamma tory infiltrate predominantly 
consisting of lymphocytes, histiocytes , neutrophils and eosillophils, 
and edema of th e papiIlary de rmis, all features of EM (Bedi and 
Pinkus, 1976) . The histopathologica[ changes of mucosal lesioJ1S 
(performed in four patients) included basa l vacuolization , necrotic 
keratinocytes with satel.litosis, spongiosis, exocytosis, subepidermal 
clefts , and erosions. Supra basa l acantholysis was detected ill patient 
2. Confluent n ecrosis of the epithelium was observed in all patients. 
Seven Out of Ten EM Major Patients Exhibit Autoantibod-
ies Recognizing Desmosomal Structures III 11 ;110 bound [gG 
was detected outlini.ng the cell membranes of keratinocytes i.n a 
pattern similar to that observed in pemphigus (Beutner e/ ai, 1968) 
in lesional skin and mucous memb ranes of seven patien ts with EM 
major. Intense labe ling was found w ithin the spinous celJ layer, but 
[gG binding was also seen within the basal and granular celJ layer. 
including the transitional ce ll layer. Staining was not as confluent as 
ill pemphigus, but w as focal w ithin the epiderm is (Fig 2A) . At 
higher magnification ;11 11;110 bound IgG was con filled to th.e plasma 
membranes of indiv idual keratinocytes (Fig 2B) in distinct Auore -
cent dots suggestive of desmosomal staining. All patients showed 
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Figure 3. Immulloclectroll microscopy demonstrates bonnd IgG ill 
vivo to the cytoplasmic dcslllosomal plaque. Postcll1bedding immu-
1J0gold labcling was performcd on ultrathin cryoscctions from lesion,,1 skin 
of EM major patients with autoantibodies. III IJiIJO bound IgG was visualized 
by incubati.on with goat anti-human IgG conjugated to lO-nm colloidal gold 
particles. Ten-nanometer go ld particles arc cxclusivc1 y seen in association 
with the cytoplasmic portion of desmosomes (A), where they arc mostl y 
10caUzcd to the innermost portions of the desl11ososmal plaquc (B). Controls 
fro m healthy vo lu ltteers consistcntl)' yielded negative results (data not 
shown). Scnle bal' . 50 nm. D = desmosome; dg = dcsmoglea; III = cell 
membrane; dp = desmosomal plaq ue. 
nUlTlerOllS coll oid bodies reactive with an ti-human IgG, IgM , and 
19A. Results of direct immun ofluorescence for each patient are 
shown in dewil in Table II. \Ve fou nd th at serum samp les of 
patients 1-7, w ho showed ;/1 lIillO bound IgG in the epidermis, 
lab e le d the periphe ry of monkey esophagus keratinocytes. R esults 
of iJ11 111Unofl uorescence on m ouse tongue, liver. m yocardiul11 , 
urinary bladder as well as norma l human skin an: summarized in 
Table II. By immunogold labe ling on thin ft 'ozen sections of 
lesiona l skin, ill "ill() bo und au toantibodies were iden tified and 
loca lized to the innermost portion of desm osomes w here ke ratin 
filaments associate w ith the cytoplasmic desm oso l11 al plaqlle (Fig 
3A ,B). 
Antigens Identified b y Autoantibodies in Seven Out ofTen 
EM Major Patients Are dp I and II Imlllunoblot of eXh'acts of 
normal human skin revea led an tibod ies direc ted against dp I and II 
in patien ts 1-7 (Table II). T he serum of patient 5 showed 
add itional bindin g to a po lypeptide of 165 kDa. and the serum of 
patient 7 recognized an additional band at 230 kDa that cOlnigrated 
with the bullous pemphigoid antigen I. Imllllln oprecipitation w ith 
all sera of extracts of biosynthetica ll y radio labeled cultured human 
keratinocytes detected antigens at 250 and 210 kDa in patients 1-5, 
and 7. These two polypeptides comig rated with dp I and 1I (Fig 4). 
Serum sa mples of patien ts .\ and 3 obtained 9 m onths after the last 
EM recurrence did not precipita te any specifi c p rotein , indica ting 
correlation of autoantibodi.es tite r with disease activ ity . We consis-
tently fa iled to detect autoantibod ies in sera of EM major patients 
8 -10 (summ arized in Table II) as well as in those of all EM minor 
250kD-
230kD-
210kD-
190kD-
17okD-
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PfIP EMl EM1' EM2 DP 
Figure 4. AutoantigcllS of EM major are identified as dp r and II. 
Desmoplakins I and II were in1ll11Uloprecipiwred from cxtracts of cul tured 
human epidermal cell s that were radio labaled with 14C_Iabded amino acids. 
Irnmunoprecipita tes were reduced with 0.1 M dithiothreitol and separated 
by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, using a 5%. slab gel. Radiola-
bcIed antigens were visualized by autoradiography. Sera of patients 1 (EM1) 
and 2 (EM2) during active disease precipitated antigellS at 250 and 210 kDa. 
exactl y comigrating wi th polypeptides precipitated by mAb dp 2.'15 (DP) . 
Serum of patient 1 obtained 9 months afcer the disease episode docs nOt 
precipitate dp I and II (EM 1 ':'). Normal serum is uscd for control (CO). 
Serum of a PNP patient precipitated the characteristic set of antigens at 250 
kDa (DP I), 230 kDa (BP-AS I). 210 kDa (DP fl) , 190 and 170 kDa. HM W. 
high molecular weight standard. 
patients (data no t shown). Control sera of patien ts with bullous 
lichen planus , tox ic epidermal necrolysis, toxic drug erup tion, and 
systemic lupus erythem atosus did n ot react with dp I and II. Sera of 
patien ts with bullous pemphigoid, PNP, pemphigus vulga ti s. and 
pemphigus fol iaceus recognized the es tab lished an tigenic pattern by 
immunoblot and immunoprecipitation (Anhalt el 0/. 1990; Stanley, 
1993) . 
DISCUSS ION 
In a previous study w e have shown that circula ting autoantibodi es 
occur in some patien ts with EM majo r and that these antibodies arc 
directed to dp r and II , and we have demonstrated that ;11 11;110 and 
;11 II;tfll binding of these autoan tibodies to the cytoplasmic desmo-
somal plaque occms (Foedinger CI 0/, 1995). T he present study was 
underta ken to dete rmine w hethe r these autoantibodies are specific 
for EM major or dcftnc a specifi c subse t of this disease. 
Desmosomal plaq ues are distinct subcellular structures that arc 
composed of a variety of different polypeptides. sucb as dp I and 11 
(M ue ller and Franke, 1983), plakoglobin (Franke c/ 0/. 1989). 
desm ocalmin (Tsuki ta and Tsukita, 1985). band 6 polypeptide 
(Murrell and Cowin , 1995) and of the cytoplasmic tail of desrno-
som al cadherins (Schwarz cl 0/. 1990; Ga rrod, 1993; Troyanovsky Cl 
0/, 1993) . Desmoplakins arc constitutive proteins of the desm o-
somal plaque aJ1d are localized excl usive ly with in the cytopl asm 
(O 'Keefe cI ,,/, 1989; Green CI 0 /. 1990). Desm op laki ns I and 11 have 
been shown to m ediate the assembly of ke ratin fi lam ents with the 
desm osomal plaque and , consecutively. with the cytoplasmic mem-
bran e (Stappenbeck and Green. J 992; Stappenbcck ct 0/, 1993). 
T he question arose w hether these cytoplasmic po lypeptides may 
serve as the actua l binding site for circulating autoanribodies in EM 
m aj o r il nd how these antibodies might get access into cells. 
Leucocyte-induced tissue o r ce ll destruction may be required for 
penetration of au toantibodies into keratinocytcs. T his assumption is 
supported by our previous demonstration that serum autoantibodies 
of patients bind to epiderm al desmosomes on ly afte r subcutaneous 
but not intrape ri tonea l injection into newbo t"ll mi e (Foedinger Ct 
0/,1 995). In lesional human skin , the autoa n tibodi ' s arc confi ned to 
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the inn ermost cytoplasmic portions of the desmosom al plaque, 
where keratin fi laments assemble. T hus, one might speculate th at 
autoantibodies, once bound to their respective antigen, in terfe re 
with the assembly of keratin filam ents at the desmosomal p laq ue 
and consecu tively impair the ad hesive fun ctio ns of desm osomes, 
leadin g to a loss of cell-cell adhesio n, which m ay ultim ate ly result 
in supra basa l acan tholysis . . Furthe r argum en ts that favor this hy-
pothesis may be d rawn from ultrastructl1J·a l observations of disas-
sembly of keratin fi laments from desmosomes and consecutive 
clumping around the nucle us as a dominant ultrastructural feature 
of dyskeratotic cells in EM (Orfanos ct aI, 1974) and from our 
o bserva tion (Foedinger 1'1 aI, 1995) of an increased number o f 
dyskera totic ce lls within murine epidermis after subcutaneous 
inj ection of serum autoan tibodies fi·om EM major patients. O ur ill 
IJitro fi ndings of antibody binding to des l11osom es of hepatocytes 
and to the intercalated discs of myocardial cell s may be taken as a 
potenti al explanation of the dysfun ctio n of li ver and heart w hi ch 
has been reported in scverly diseased E M m ajor patients (H uff el aI, 
1983) . 
The polymorphic clinical appearance as well as th e histological 
feature of supra basa l acanthol ysis and the presence of autoan tibod-
ies against dp I and II of the EM major patients presented in this 
study are som ewhat reminiscent of the findings in patients with 
PNP (Anh alt cl ai, 1990; Mutasim et aI, 1993; Ostezan cl aI, 1995). 
PNP patien ts, however, are characterized by an antigenic complex 
consisting of four proteins with molecular weights of 250 kDa 
(representing dp I) , 230 kDa (bullo us pemphigoid antigen I) , 210 
kDa (dp II) and 190 kDa (Anhalt e/ aI, 1990; Hashim oto ct aI, 199 5) 
and, occasion ally, by additional polypeptides at 170 and 130 lilla 
(Oursl er e/ aI, 1992; I-I.ash imoto cl aI, 1995) . Among the pati en ts 
with EM major w e also detected two patients with antibodies 
against polypeptides of165 kDa (patien t 5) and 230 kDa (patient 7). 
Although it is possible that these antigens are part of the PNP 
complex, sera of both patiem s f., il ed on severa l occasions to 
precipitate the 190-kDa polypeptide representing part of the PNP 
complex (Hashimoto e/ aI, 1995). In addition, the 165-kDa 
po lypeptide exhibited electrophoretic mobility different fi·om that 
of the 160-kDa pemphigus foli aceus antigen (data not shown) . 
Fina lly, we consistently faiJed to detect any underlying neoplastic 
disorde r and observed complete clearing of the mu cocutaneous 
les ions after th e ini tiation of systemic steroid th erapy in all EM 
major patients. 
Taken together, our data indicate that the clinical, m o rphologi-
cal, and immuno logical findings of patients with EM major and 
autoan tibodies directed against dp [ and II define a subset of EM 
and also allow differentiation fi·om PNP. N e verth eless, both disor-
ders, EM with autoantibodies and PNP, share distinctive features , 
w hich suggests that they are linked by simil ar pathogenic processes . 
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